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RAILWAY SCHEDULES MB. SWAN'S VIEWS AS TO MILEAGE BOOKS 28 -:--

-D-A--Y-S-Seaboard Air Lime Railway.
Going North. Going, South.

THE FINEST HAT VALUES

IN ALL RALEIGH.

11:45 a. m. 8:20 a. m. Replies to Speaker Graham's

Speech

Senate Committee Hears Sen-- :

aioK barrloger
Von have only twenty-eig- ht days in

Your Hair
is Worth It
Afraid to use hah preparations?
Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not 1 consult your
doctor? Isn't your hair worth
it? Ask him if he endorses
Ayers Hair Vigor for falling
hair, dandruff, a hair tonic and
dressing. Have confidence in
his advice. Follow it. iFSk:

: 1:15 a. in.
11:20 a. m.
12:01 p. m.

6:00 p. m.

4:05 a. m.
4:15 p. m.

5:15 p. m.
10:05

which to save

THIS MONTH
- Shoofly Ar. The Southern, Seaboard, and Coast

Line Tell Why the Mileage Book
Should Be J Good Only as Now.
Strong Argument Heard

We say now in due time: Now is the time
Statement as to Expenses of Public

Printing There Has Properly
Been a Very Large Increase in the
Quantity of Public Printing in the
Last Few Years. But if yon use each one rightly and

put your savings with us you will beThere was an interesting hearing
Commissioner Shipman, of the de very great difficulty when it is point:. before the senate Public Service

ed out that Mr. Graham added to- - Corporations J Committee veBterdav

Raleigh and Sonthport,
Going South, Arrive Raleigh.

6:00a.m. 8:30a.m.
1:15p.m. 3:45 p.m.

Norfolk and Southern.
Going East. ., Arrive Raleigh,

8:35 a.m. 8:30 a.,m.
8:40 a.m. 7:35 p.m.'
4:80 p. m. 10:00 p. ci.

Southern Railway.
Going Eturt. Going West.

4:80 a. m. 1:00 a. m.
12:80 p. m. 8:45 a. m.

6:80 p. m. 4:05 p. m.

partment of labor and printing, gives
out the following statement relating Rother the cost of the printing and . evening, at which Senator Barrra- -

that much ahead March 1st.

MECHANICS' SAVING
BANK.

to the discussion of the bill to in-jl- ne 0081 01 lne PaPer Ior lwo veare ger's bill to require railroads to pull
crease the salary of the head of his and Sav tnem t0 house and to mileage on the trains, as formerly.
department to $2,500, touching espec- -j lne Pudiic as tie cost or tne printing was heard, as well as Senator Dock-ial- ly

the utterances of Mr. Graham of ,alone for one vear- - !ery's bill : to ' require all main-lin-e

to buy a Hat for yourself.
Come in and put your1 head into one of

these Hats and have thesatisfaction of wearing
a good Hat at a small cost.

Choose from a great variety of colors in
Soft Hats, or try ona of the very smart Derbies.

$3.00 HATS REDUCED TO $2.25.

Edgar E. Broughton,
HABERDASHER.

FAYETTEVILLE STREET - - RALEIGH, N. C.

Granville: The cost of the state's printing for trains to burn electric headlights. We have an Electric Chafingme last six rears as iurmsned Mr. m, i i n
Graham in writing by me, and as railroad people here, several of whom U1SH On display at OUr ShOW- -

i "The question of salary has been
j settled, but I could not maintain my
I

self-respe- ct and allow the misrepre- -WEATHER CONDITIONS. snown oy me reports or me state made SDoechea aeainst the law. amone rooms that we shall be veryis as iohows: them g. H Hardwlck, of the South--
Printing. Paper,- 'ern; Mr. Craig, of the Coast Line, and

$26,805.50 6,929.43 Mr. Ryan, of the Seaboard. While

! sentatlons of the department to stand treasurer
unchallenged. These misrepresenta-- l
tions, as reported in the papers, were 1"03 . .

so obviously untrue that I anticipated! 1904 "

that the honorable gentleman who 1905
had made them would hlmnplf W1906 . .

gutu uu iu(ui lice vx viuugo w m

any of our customers who de- - I
sire to entertain. II

34,400.89 9,544.97 Senator John A. Barringer. of Gull
30,916.78 13,596.79 ford, held down the ooards for his

The principal feature of this morn-
ing's map is the storm central over
Iowa, having- - moved from Colorado
since yesterday morning. This storm
has Increased In energy and is caus-
ing high winds in the Mississippi Val-
ley, higher temperatures east of the
Mississippi river except in New Eng-
land and along the Lakes, and rain

40,285.57 9,666.11 own bill, and Senator Dockery had CAROLINA POWER AND1907
1908

J,tus.7 15,0U8.4 a couple of facials of the Brother-40,086.- 65

10,051.04 hood of Locomotive Engineers here
giaa to matte correction in a proper
nianner, as soon as he was advised of LIGHT COMPANY.

Ring 226. Either 'Phone.
his error, and so I promptly ad- - u will not De necessary to go into to talk for the bill he had introduced

.or snow in tne aussissippi ana onto dressed a letter to him in details to convince any one that there by request.which I
pointed out the grossly inaccurate nas Propeny Deen very large increase Mr. Barringer made a powerful
statements made reflecting upon the in tne quantity of the public printing piea for his bill, saying It was incon- - THE BEST PLACE TO EAT
aepartment, but he seems willing to mrougn me last several years, ine venlent and a hardshin to stand In
let them stand as he made them, as demands of all the departments In- - nne and wait to exchange mileage
an indictment against a department crease wun tne increased volume or for a ticket, and intimated that some

vtuieys. ine pressure nas risen over me
plateau and Rocky Mountain regions,
attended by decidedly lower tempera-
tures. Another storm is appearing in
the extreme northwest accompanied by
rain or snow. In the south the weath-
er is generally cloudy, with
turea above the normal except in
Oklahoma and the Texas panhandle,
where the temperatures are unseason-
ably low.

or an administration of which he is. Business wnicn tney nave to handle, thought it was retaliatory on the part
while the number ofhimself a part departments 0f the railroads.

Family Washing.
Is coming to be more and more relegated to the Laundries as the saving
in annoyance, wear and expense is learned.

Coupled with the fine work done by special machinery and skilled
employes the result has been an enormous increase In this department.

Why not send us your family linen tills winter.

Oak City Steam Laundry Co.,... . NORTH CAROLINA.RALEIGH, - - - -

necessary to handle the public bus--"I am not concerned about anv

A . STAR

UINCH

FH. ROOM,

The argument of the railroads was
that there was no or sentiexpressions of opinion in regard the lne88 have 's0 )een increased,

the department made by Mr. Gra- - The price paid for the state prints ment in the matter, but that it wasThe conditions indicate rain tonight
in this vicinity with uum' uut ue 18 reported in tne papers. '"5 13 """" ul lniu8 w any tne only way they knew to get theirand Wednesday

warmer tonight.
A. H. THIESSEN,

Section Director.

io nave saia, replying to the argu-uu,- el " iue printing is given money out of the coupons. They
ment of Mr. Hayes, of Chatham, thatjout to the lowest bidder by the coun- - 'gaVe figures to show how much was
the department saved so much to the cl1 .of state, and although given by lost under the old way, and how It'state in the way of printing,' that the

' contract to the lowest bidder, the was possible to save it all under the
printing for the state for the past 'quality of the state's printing is equal, I present regime, as it fell into the
several years, showing a 'large' ln-'- lf not actually superior, to that of the hands of a bonded official, besides a

Try Our lBc Dinner.
QUICK AND POLITE SERVICE.

Corner Hargett and Salisbury Sta.
Goldsboro is represented In the leg-

islature by Messrs. J. M. Wood and A.
P. Uzzell, who will fight the bill before crease each year, beginning at $67me legislature to create tne new coun- - ;6g0 fnr Bftvorn, voaro . i. unuea states government, or or any ticket was also issued against It,

other state. The stock (paper) is which ticket was charged to the
bought always from the lowest bid-'age- The roads claim that the

- - J u iUVJ ma Every Woman,lng each year until last year the bill
WE HAVE IN STOCK

All of the latest novels
i I interested nd fboaiJ kanvr

ty of Hoke, which, if created, will take
a large part of Wayne.

AN EXPLANATION'.
Aoat tin wowifrml f

was $104,000.' That statement was der after considering propositions mileage pulled by a conductor has to
Isomewhat effective, when made on the

' from the leading paper houses of the be transmitted in the ordinary malls,
'floor of the house by a democrat just1 country. The bills for all paper used has to run the risk of getting lost

Marvel

e a vote to be taken ror tne last tnree years have been dis- - inArticle in Yesterday's Paper Was Not was on the the day's work, while it is the
Intended as Reflection on i

b111' when. no oae on the floor had couated- - as our records will show, I game as money to the road pulling Adc oqt tfrogjrtot fbf
ii. It ha cannot ioddI SMBJ1L
th MARVKL. Bcceot no
ruber, hnl Hnd sUmn for fflvK

jueen iurnisnea wun exact ngures to "UD """Bi"8 "? ui every item mileage sold by another road, and
refute it. And, with the aid of 25 t0 ,ts lowest possible figure." they told the committee they knew of
republicans, Mr. Graham succeeded

( lf Mr. Graham is correctly report- - no other way to protect themselves.
ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.tinted book coaled. It rrivM fnTl

'.Minister.
In the report of the little trouble

between "Railroad Jack" and Rev. W.
W. Smith which was in yesterday's

Mrt.lr.nlr nnA rlirw.tt InvulrntJii
tau IMRVfi. CO - 44 li. 244 Si.. tw Y0in taking away $500 of the salary, ne also misquoted tne references

ii Vi ! o h 1 1 ii irm.nn , u .. .. . - i of tta 7 u u f tvn roHrlnff vnvarnAM tn
paper, there was no intention what- - L :s!"alan,""; II I CI

but if anyone would suggest a better
way they would be glad to take it up.

;. Referring' to the objection to get-
ting in line, it was argued that the
man with mileage that cost two cents
a mile and good on 43 railroads was
no better thnn the nnnr woman with

ZrrepoS la! on?ySnL to gTve Whieh appolnted the V" " " n
lv.1 had recommended But the unfair. sage to the present general assemblystatements of both parties and ness of It can be seen without any is aB follows:

GROCERIES
OF QUALITY.

We study the needs of our custom--

"ine amount or useful work done
by this bureau is little understood j the baby in her arms getting In line

DUE DILIGENCE.
Every officer and employee of this Rank Is required to exercise due

diligence in the protection-o- f its patrons, and In the promotion of their
Interests. Accounts subject to check are accepted in any amount and
every courtesy is extended which is consistent with conservative hnnking
methods.:'

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL AXD SURPLUS, $(Kt.OOO.

B. 8. Jcrman, President; A. A. Thompson, H. W. lack,
son, Cashier; E. B. Crow, Assistant Cashier; J. J. Thomas, Chairman Board

and appreciated. It is the only de

not the opinion of the paper. Rev.
Mr. Smith comes to this city with,
fine recommendations and is undoubt-- l
edly conducting a fine meeting here'
and from the great interest that is be-
ing taken in his meetings he is cer--i
tainly doing a lot of good. Rev. Mr. i

era, and buy the best quality of goods.

ASK FOB AND USB

Jordan's Chest Ease
Pneumonia Salve.

To be convinced 'phone us your or
der and give us a trial.
Raleigh Phone, 101.

partment that gathers statistics in
regard to all our industrial and ag-

ricultural pursuits, and when theBe
statistics are published and sent
broadcast over the country they ad-

vertise our resources as can be done
In no other way. If this bureau had

and Waiting hef turn and paying two
and one-ha- lf cents.

Another thing was they had been
made to haul baggage without any
passenger, by the old plan; while by
the new it could not be done.

Senator Barringer took another
shot, arguing still that there was ho
excuse for It. '' v

The committee1 asked many, ques-
tions, and took the matter under

Smith states that he had never seen
"Railroad Jack" before in his life un-

til their meeting on the street.
It is the only external Quinine

remedy that does Inside work soon as

Capital City Phone, 197.
Prompt Delivery.

RUDY & BUFFALOE,
108 East Hargett St.

! applied. dnnp nnthincr aIua hilt nut tha fltata t

The Secret of Long Life, j Relieves Coughs, Colds, Croup, ab- -

A French scientist has discovered sorDS Pneumonia, moves LaGrlppe.
one secret of a long life. His method Aches, Pains, Chaps, Cuts and Burns
deals with the blood. But long ago nil- - and Piles. An almost instant relief
Hons of Americans had proved Electric for Inflammation of the Skin Tissues
Bittera prolongs life and makes it and Muscles.

Machine
Made.BREAD- -

printing on a cheaper and safer basis,
this alone would have more than re-

paid the state for all moneys paid out
lu maintaining it,"

In transmitting his mes-
sage to the general assembly on Jan-
uary 6, 1905, former Governor Ay-co- ck

said:
"The work of this department

blood,
' J.'':.'."'.! You have tried the rest; now try

The Raleigh Savings Bank.
JXO T. PULLEX, President CHARLES ROOT, Cashier.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $75,000.00.
Four per cent, interest paid on deposit. Call In the bank, or write

for further information.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT.

vitalizes the

Revolts At Cold Steel.
"Your only hope," said three doc-

tors to Mrs. M. E. Fisher, Detroit,
Mich., suffering from severe rectal
trouble, lies In an operation," "then I

the best. For sale by Druggists andnerve RAITm. Imnnrtl lift. 'nH tnnt. tn ALSO CAKES AND PIES.
The best on the market. Try themPrice by mail, 25c,the entire system. It is a godsend to eeneral stores.

$1.00. Agents wanted.weak, sick and rfphlllfntri ninnl for used Dr. King's Llfe.Pills." she writes.(bureau of labor and printing) and bo convinced. Every te

grocer keeps themthe pust two years has been mostly I "t,u whHy cured." They prevent Ap- -Kidney trouble had blighted my life
for months," writes W. M. Sherman,
Me., "but Electric bitters cured me en-
tirely." Only 60c. at all druggists.

JORDAN CHEST EASE CO.
Hamlet, N. C.

Box 345.
FRED G. 8TAUDT,of a routine nature. The Bcope of its P61"110""". Constipation. Headache. 25c.

labor ought to be increased until it,at a" druggists, , . ;

Cor. Hargett and Haywood Streets.
!?fJL!?!.fl!le VJ re8d.y. T CAPT. 8HERRILL REMEMBERED. All Phones.

to capital and labor in the state."
THE :Dunston's Barber Shop

SENSATIONS NEVER CEASE.
Under the Round Step Bank.

To go bock beyond this for his "re-
tiring governor", who he says ex-

pressed an opinion discrediting the
department, would take us back to
the days of Governor Russell, sev-
eral years before I became connected
with the department. For further in-

formation of Mr. Graham and others
interested concerning the work of this
department and the service it renders

Hintorj Class Sends Him Potted Plant
In Recent Illness.

Captain Miles O. Sherrill, state lib-

rarian, has been confined to his room
since the 20th of January. Last
week he was taken by surprise when
through the teacher, Miss Mary
Shannon Smith, instructor In history
at the Baptist University, she and
her class in "American History" sent
the captain as an expression of their

Remodeled and completely changed

RALEIGH BANKING & TRUST COMPANY.
.; :....; .with.

An mum-passe-d history behind It since 1885
'" Safety to its Depositors. ' :

Accommodation to Its Customers,
; Willing service to Its Friends.

CHA8. K. JOHNSON F. H. BRIOGS,
, President. Cashlnr.

and la now ta charge of Frank Hor--wonderful Bargains

Every Day.
to the state I have pleasure in re- -

ton, who was with Otey A Son for 8
years.
Our work Is the Beat, Give as a trial.

F. H. HORTOX, Manager.
ferrina to naee 90 of the Democratic I hish regard for him a beautiful pot

Handbook for 1908. and alo ta f,iled flower, which adorns his window
on North McDowell street. The
above history clasaare daily patrons
of the history department In the state

65 Pocket Manual for 1908, recently
issued by the North Carolina Histori-
cal Commission.

I take no pleasure ' in criticising
any member or any department of

library, and are extravagant In their
praises of the state librarian and his 01itftttin"g-irour administration, and the foregoing M,,l8tnt' Mlss Broughton. The cap--

is given for the sole purpose of pre- - ' 11 BeBm 10 messing 10
get sick In order to find out how manysenting the exact facts after Mr. Gra
friends one has.ham had shown, by his silence for a

week, that he does not wish to make
them himself. Wasliington Once Gave Up.

to three doctors; was kept in bed for
nve weeks. Blood poison from a spl
der bite caused large, 'deep sores to; Soldier Balks Death Plot.

It seemed to t. A. Stone, a civil war cover his leg. The doctors failed, then

Boys at the Usual Cost
of One at Cross and
Linehari bhlbany-S- e

"Bneklen'e Arnica Salve completely
cured ' me," writes John Washington,

Our entire stock of Clothing for Men, Youth's,
and Boys is offered at 25 discount.

This is to be a big opportunity for our custom-
ers, friends, and all who take advantage of this sale.

The Tailors that fashion our Dress Suits are
recognized as Masters of the Craft The result of
their skill is shown in every garment we present
They fit as if made to your individual measure, and
have as much style and character as the Fifth Avenue
Tailor, New York, puts into his Evening Dress Suits.

This is to be a strictly Cash Sale
Come in and see ether big values we have

of Bosquevllle, Tex. For ecsema, boils-- ,

burns and piles it's supreme, 2Sc, at all
druggists. r . , .:

veteran, of Kstnp, Tex., that a plot
existed between a desperate lung trou-
ble and the grave to cause his death.
"I contracted ' a stubborn oold,'! he
writes, ''that developed a cough thai
tuck' to me, in spit or all remedies,

for years. My Wright ran down to 180

pounds. Then I began to nse Drying's
Ne '.Discovery, which restored my
elth' compIMeiyl' I now weigh 17

pounds." For severe oolds,' obstinate
pouKhs., hemorrhage, asthma and to
prbVeht 'pneumonia It's nnrlvaled. ECa

and' 11.00. Trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by an drufgtet. i '

Besides oar reiular Pebroary redactioiis in Boys' Bulb) there are anumber of specials for Men also. , . ,

. The shrewd bu rer who knows a trood tHnir wkn h
ciate this reduction sale and invest In one of our splendid overcoats, or an 1 y0 jIiSl

.fir ...... Our absolute 4 sregard for the actual worth of these clothes is due to an
"THB DICKENS MAN."

camem uesro w cie w our stocKs ior tne xtew spring Models.
y Hr Come in and let us fit you to a suit, one that , becomes your style and

To be at the Woman's Club FebruaryJ. noscngarton Co.,
t. Qn!tii 'evenYnfe February U, Ilal- -'

elgh people are promised a treat . The '

.Woman's Club wlH bring here,'' Mr.
Jvilllani Sterling . BatUs, the VDickan '
Man," the greatest Interpreter of Dios

hsv character 'known. This will in.
drd br Treat r look forward j&

214 Faycttevilb St C. C. Phcns 397
Jf

Sai j


